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*FRUIM TUE CAPITAL.

~¶TR PTI EMS UPON' VARIOUSj
TOPICS.

M oUTINGS-QUIET AROUND PARLA-

T HI--VICE-RIGAL VISITS TO TE

_NsrIS ASwJCENsION DAY - MANI-

0oBA SCIIooL MYSTEiY-- SUDDE

DEAT-iT E C. O. F. PRoGRAMME.

(Fr111(haOwnz <rorrespondent')(From Our Wn-(re 6»)

ÇTÂWÂ,AP3May 27.-Engagements ad
0.'dding5 and the other prospects. fort

j n g are ail minor subjecte in this cityt

juet now colpared to the question of a

JumtliC outiflg. Anmnong the smart set

iu foriS a daily topic of conversation.
Everyb Y who goes broad during the

rg days has been giving the matter
<og r less consideratioli. If appear-

ces count for anything all that can
*aesid is that sunimer outside travel
boe s iall. There is not so niuch

lonoy floating about in the first place;
thonethe session of Parliament is on,

ahd of course Ottawa must keep up the
social gatherings which she is noted for

-'hie eit country's legislators are here.

iWbile Parliaient sits gaiety will reign.
$e ti ait it can easily be, inferred that

whoe 01 lead- in society will remnain

t home and entertain.
The past week has been an exception-

adly quiet one. . The legislative ialis

inave been vacant since Wednesday, and
an air ofdullness lias prevailed in the

otherwise usially lively centres. Ail the

hotels, which are usually crowded during
have been deserted, as alnost

«the i or isitig enembes and senators
naa;ed uîiwiy for the holidays. Ascension
Dav fawling jut before Her Majesty's
irtiitiftYgave them an -excellent and

'long desired opportunity to get away
lron the weary drag of things il general
:froin Parliainent bill. The Budget
debate is still ao, but will likely close on

ednesday, when tie real buasiness of
·tle session will be introdîueéd.

During the week Their Excellencies,
Lord and Lady Aberdeen, were almosti

-vcntintiually on the jumtp. Every day1
con'w tiema'visiting the viarious charitable

'tistittmtions, among which -were St.
Patrick's Orphais hopie andSt. .Joseph's,
both of whiclh lare undèr the supervision
vflthe Gre Nuns aof the Cross. At both
worthy it'institutions the Vice Regal
-isitors were accorded gracious recep-
tions hv the patrons and patronesses.
Thie leaaiig Catholic, residonts were in
at tac as wen a others of the op-

osite faith. Mrs. White, wife of the
speker of the Comons, wras there

with a large party of friends. So wetre
the lin. Mrs. Costigaiin, M'rs. John
Henrv. 31rs. Ward, Secretary of the
Laaie' Execit vie, anrd about lifty others.
At bttIh institutions the Reception halls

ere aipprotpriately decorated. and ait
caici the litte inmates preseited an ad-
dress ta )Lord Abertdeen.

Ascension Day was religiously ob-
sîervel. about ,000 devout Catiholics
uij1(Iiniiaiplignitaage to Notre Damie de

hs Clîmrci, abolt to v ies <istant
froutaIliecity, and attnded Masses,wlichl
vere lianted from five itil teni o'clock

1>y the priests of the respective parishes.
Jiust what lias been adoute vitli the Man-

:itobaa sChool question reiains a mystery
att. Premier G;reenw'ay anl Attorney-
Geîral Siulon have cone and gone with-
<out giving the slightest informatioin as
'o the restilt of their mission. Theirs
'vas a policy of reticeance. Both werei
:frequent visitors ait Governmiient House,
whlert, it is imderstood, the difficulty
tîaout the schoots was fully considered.
Wbetier a compromise was reaehed re-
mnains to be seen. In semi-officiail cireles
iit is sa id an amicable, and perhaps satis-
a factoary arrangement to the ninority, was
'rachat' i. It is presîinied nothinig aîuthena-
tic will le publishted until Greenaway's
(aovertniet re-assemîbles in June, and in
sonne qtuarters it is hinted a commission
aiil'e appointed to consider the case in
order utait it may be freed from the in-
iluences e' party poiLice.
The uddei eath of a Ôold cure pa.,

lirentî cautsed a mild sensation this week.
-, H. L. Slack, an Arnprior teacher, who

ais a physicsl wreck, when lae entered
the Institute, died aifter the fuirst applica-
tion ofti't cure. A stormy scene between
'idtdrs follç'ed ait the inquaest. The

yayú4ciauis, a' tusuia, dtiff'ei.ed abotth fa
direct cnUse cf dtea'tiî, 'se 'that thae juiry's
verdicet iwas "Death front unmknown
causes." A anoteworthy incideant ait the
ingtest wvais the' statement thait 500
GOttawva people hadt taikean the cuire. Thtis
anay' seem superilucuis, bunt iL ls qulite
'correct. The reformiation amaong te
'Capitta1Ps haîrdest drinkers is anaazingly
noticeable ini aIl parts of Uic city, thia.nks
ta the gold cure.

City paîpers ami supporters of the pub-
lie schocols muade a lot cf fuîss Lhis week
oVer te grantinag of a contracet for a newîv
pubîlic sachool to a naon-supporter. The
:suaccessiul teanderer w'as Mr. John Lyons,
whlo constrncted that bîeautiiful ediflice of
St.Bri3idget's. 'The trustees showecd thecir
sound acotmmion- senso lin awarding Lhe
Contracet Lo Mr. Lyons aind votin down

ain amîiendiment offered by a bigoted
aio ityo the beard, whbo objected toe

irLynsbecatuse hte did net w'orship r t
the samîîe shrine as themtselves, and be-
sides iras a separate échool supporter.

Papers brought dovn in Parliament
tis week show that Lady Thompson,
wife of the late premier, is well provided
for. 1i addition to the public subscrip-
tion of* $37,000 the Governmenthas grant-
ed $25,000 additional, which will give
LadyThompson an endowmentof$62,000.

hlie funerait expenses of the late Premier,
%ill of whici were borne by the Govern-
itiut, were $25,000.

The Catholie Foresters met to-day and
decided on a programme for the Proviai-
eal Convention, which commences on

Fray. High Cliet' Ranger Canon and
i.igh Secretary Thiell, of Chic0, will
b.1 present on the first day of the tonven-
lion. The delegates will attend Mass in
ý body, and on the following Sunday it18 tlought 4,000 Foresters will participate
in ticFete Dieu procession.

Iiîch regret is expressed here over the
comîing departure af Mrs. Herbert, 'wifeOf Major-General Herbert, for England.
She is going to England and .will in all
Probabilityrenain there. On Friday Mrs.
Iherbert presented an address to LadyAberdeen at the Art Decorative Rooms,

er a reception was held. Mrs..Her-brt vas very popular and ivill be imissed.
Ex-Ald John leney, than whom there

are few better known or more respected

citizens in the Capital, bas just entered
on his 75th year. Mr. Heney received
mnany well deserved congratulations. He
ia hale and hearty yet, takes an active
interest in uchrch and temperance wurk
in St. Bridget's Church, and is the same
kind and generous friend to the poor.
" Honest John " is vice-president of the
Catholie Temperance Society, and ia very
active in connection with it.

THAT GREAT TOMBOLA.

A GREAT TIME EXPECTED AT ST. MARY's
PARII.

The popular Tombola of the season,
the iost attractive and enticing one oi
the year, which, on account. of the nu-
nerous additional presents given as
prizes, lias had to be adjourned tronm the
originally fixed date, will take place on
June 20th next, in the large hall under
the St. Mary's Pariah Church, corner of
Craig and Panet Streets.

On that occasion the prizes-the monst
numerou6 and costl .aio any collection
that has been offcred for years in Mont-
real--vill be draiwn for and immediately
distributed tothewinners. Mrs.Durant,
and the "World's Wonder, Little 'ootsie"
wilt performi during the intervals in the
prize winning. A splendid concert hais
been organized, and just imagine, the
small sun of twenty-five cents admission
to hear the world renowned Mrs. Durant
and the marvellouis Tootsie. The Tomi-
bola tickets are sold at five for a dollar,
and the very simallest prize is worth
double the amount risked. We are mis-
taken iii the word risked-there lannever
ai risk in contributing to the vorks of
God. ___ __

* BLESSED THE BANK.

AN INTERESTIN CEHEMIONY PERFORMED BY
MGR. -ABRE.

Blis G(race Archbishop.Fabre, assisted
by Canon [Racicot and Fathers Lonergan
and Jodoin, who acted as deacons, blessed
the new East End Branch of the Hoche-
laga Bank on Monday morning. The
cereniauy consists of the assisting priest
iamiersing the sprinkler in the vessel of
holy wiater and presentiag. it to His
Grace, who proceeds to sprinkle it
throughout the building, followed by the
deaîcomns, who nake the responses to the
benediction.

The bank is located in a new building
at No. 1393 St. Catherine street, and the
manager of the neiw branch is Mr. J. Tre-
panier, who has been connected with the
main office for several years, and wio
ivas for eight years nanager of the branch
at 'hree Rivers and also manager of the
West End branch on Notre Dame street.
Among others present were: The board
of directors, Messrs. F. X. St. Charles,
Robert Bickerdike, C. Chaptat, .1. D. Ro-
land. J. A. Vallancourt and Inspector A..
W. Bîcuitn, Ald. Dupre and F. Martin,
I4L t. A. _____

OBITUARY.

TUE i.1T. SISTFR ST. JEAN DU cALvAIrE.

Oie i one thie mniembers of the Chiurch
Militant. dtisaîppear anid the ranks of the
Church Triunphait are increaseI. 'lie
tmenbers of the Congregation de Notre
Dame, froin the Motlier-General down to
the liast profe'ssed sister, feel the sadnee
pecutliair to aiLt il iman,sensitive ani noble
tattires, wien the siadow ot Deahi falis
upoi a beloved and cherished friend.
Even nore tit n a triend, in the ordinarv
snseiofthe word, was Sister St. Jean <lu.
Calvaire, the late Assistaont-Gt 'ral oi'
the Congregal in, whose death took place
at the mother-hose, on St..ieai Bapt iste
Street, on Tuesday, the 21st May inst.

In the world the deceased was knîawna
as Maria Celinaie Racine, a. cousin of the
late Bishop of Sherbrooke. At th Lime
of lier death she wias forty-nine years of
age, aniud lad been thirty-twvo etts a
aimeiber of the religions comniu'ity that
nourns lier loss.

When a Cat holic lady offers up her for-
tune to the servicv and.glory of God, by
entoring the religious lite, sie becames
at once and for vermtore, as it were, dead
to thi orla,t its praise, to its censure,
to its joys-but.not always to its sorrows.
Her fenars of religions life are but a novi-
tiate preparto:.y tLo the conmmencing of
the retl and unending life beyonad the
confines of time. To speamk, then, of ail
the fine qualities of mini anad heart that
chaaraterisedl the. haeautiiful e.xîaple oet
truc womnhlood that lias disappeared,
irauld be almost an mtruasion upon that ne-
tiremont wvhich she so nmuch desired and
the souînding of a note thaat woculdl liane
graîtedl upon thec maodel hîumility ot hier
ivhole lite. That these gifts titi! qualities
wvere exceptietnal is evidenced lu the factL
thait shie eccupiedi at. differenît titaes te
respnsibale positions of Mistress cf No-
vices, Prefèct ai Studies, anîd Assistant-
Genecral of the Ortder.

That lier loss wvililbe keenly feILltb all
whîo knewî lier anîd enjoed te privilege
cf ber acquaintance, hy te mnenmbrs cf
lher Communnity, anîd by' thîe'sorrowning
Mothier-General, whu'osc Iife-compaionia
site nmight bave been styleai, 18 unneces-
sary te say; but thero 1s a cen'solationa itu
the mildst ofibereavemecnt, for ln ber case
death hais Lruly been the commencemnîct
of a lonîg coveted life. To the worldi Sis-
ton St. Jean du Calvairo died on the dtay
that site mrade the great sacrifice of lier
fututre-thirîty-twoe years agoa; lbut inthuat
long interval of preparation for the se-
cond, and litas difclet soparation, she
nerformedi works that will neyer rieeive
any carthly recognition. The record of
lier life of duty, humility and labor hais
been kept by the angel that guarded her,
and the souvenir of then will be ever
fresh in the leanrts of the Sisters whose
aiys were spent in religious communion
wih lier.

While her presence will e missed by
all who had grown accustomed to hier
smite and kindly words, still the Congre-
g4tion de Notre Dame can look hopeful
upwvard in the confidence that she lias
gone tojoin the spirits of the Venerable
Marguerite Bourgeoys, and the other
foundresses and assistants, in their honte
of unending rewataid-thence to stile
dow'n encouragement upon her reccnt co-
workers vho are left to carry on the
noble undertakings of th order in the
valley of strife.

Individually we may be permitted to
express the sincere sympathy of THE
TRUE WITNEss with the Mother-General
and all the members of the C ommunity.
It may not be an intrusion upon the
lacredness of sorrow to sa$ that, since
ane of the last communions of pirit

with the wordsand sentiments of ain out-
sider ltait thelamented religious ield,
was througli hie medium of our humble
productions, ire should be the first to
unite iii the solemn prayer of the
Clhturel. May lier soul rest in pence!

Coutinned from inrs page.

AN El.OQUF N ' APIDUESS.
Turning, then, to the political position

of the country, Mr. Curran recalled the.
fact that at the time of Victoria's ascent
to the throne Canada was in the throes
of a rebellion. They sent out a states-
man iho had seized the position at a
glance, and found the remedy. It had
been said that Lord Durham had made a
nation and lost a reputation. Yes, he
did lose it for a little tinte. He went
back under a cloud, but his name shone
briglht to-day. (Applause.) The system
hie had instituted iigit be yet further
extended, bringing closer together the
mighty colonies of this nighty Empire,
and they mighthopethat the time would
not le long before that iwhole Empre
woulid form one grand confederation to
which he would he proud to belong.
(Coutinued applause.) An imperial fed-
eration towards which the recent inter-
colonial conference at Ottawa, presided
over by Sir Mackenzie Bowell, wras per-,
haps -a very important step. (Cheers.)
But if there was hope for the future,
night they not ailso look back on the
past, and on the great men wIo had ap-
peared tapon the scene and been forentost
in bringing about the changes of which
he liad spoken.

IELD IN REviERENCE.

Five men especially had passed across
the stage whoiu Canada nust forever
1hold in reverent admiration and faithful
nemory-four Premiersmwholiai)hirought

glory to the Donin ion and tothe Empire
at large. He spoke first of Sir John A.
Macdonald, thiat wonderfmul man w'hom
they delighted ta honor, and to whoni
tonuments had been erected, both'as a
Canadiain and an Iniperiail- statesanaai,
which woult not endure longer than his
famne. Sir George E. Cartier, his greatest
colleague, had been his right ann in the
consolidation of our Canatdian confeder-
ation. Thien they had had that grand
old Alexander Mackenzie, than who'se
nanie there wias nono more lionored in
Canada. Sir John Abbott, in his old
age, had answered the call of duty, and
[tad literally laid down his lite as a sac-
rifice to his country ; and last, but not
least, iras there a inime of whieh they
coudjie prouder than that of the nian
who was honored baoth by tlie peopîle and
by his sovereigin, who had carried the
standard of Canada to vi'torv so often
at Paris, London, or ashington, and
who had died at the very foot of the
tlhronue, serving his country to the last ?
He referred to the tlaît' mr .lhan Thomtp-
sa a. (Liuid applause.) These men bie-
langed ta> ino polit.iaal party now. Their
leeds iwera the giary iofthe hI](l (cai-
adiain pepl, andi Liir names would
live for ver in te history of the nation.
(Cheer5.)

PATnIOTIC rEnoR0IATIo.

i oncluision there was this to he said.
ihiici lihe hoped would be engraved on
the hearts of everv mait and womaitn
within the souind ai his voice. If tliay
were to go ahead as they should, and

tcipy in the future a ligi and lonor-
able position in the eyes of men, they

îmust remaintr true to tlhosce great cardinal
principles upon which thir system iof
goveriuament was baised, and must tmttiin-
tain that systemu in its higitast formi.
Ihair tmtotto munst be, "St aînd ast by aur
Queten, oîurcountry ai our constittiaon'
-their Queen, whose nane thtey li in
hoitr, and whose high character they
revered; their country, which was their
ovn, to nake of it what they would front
ocean to occan, which belonged to themi,
anti which they intended always to hold,
aund their constitution, the charter of
their liberties and apon which they
would ever stand, the guarantee of ith
riglhts of alL, the protection of the wvak,
the guide of the strong (Cheers). Thus
would they foster anau cncourage the sen-
timent that should alwayscharacterize
the Canadian people. A spirit ofijustice
and Briish fair play insisting upon re-
spect for covenants, frowning down at-
temupts at invasion of the rights of citizen-
ship, seing that the sacred guatranutees
of ione, even the wea kest, were ruthlessly
tramîpled tapon. (Prolongedl chteers).

HONORED BY 'rTE POPE.

COL. BLISs MADE A COUlNT 0F THE RaMANS

NEwî YcRKc Ma> 21.--The ncews front
Romea tha at (Cotonel George B3liss bas beeni:
enniobled lay Ptape Leoi XII]. gives that
Newr York lawvyer tanda politicianî a neo

tble diatmeition. lic has been matie a
comîmendtatort ao' thec Order o'St. Gregory
te Great, tîhe number ai which is iim

itedt te seventy'. Colonel Bilas is a cati
vert to the Roman Cathtolic iaiith. A
nuaumber et years ago, whetn William Wat
dorf Astor representLed the Umited States
tut Remue, the hankruîpt Italiman Govern
tuent seizeai the Auterican Colloge, anti
evean threatened te loot the Vatican wi h
its priceless works of art and literaturc
Autenictan Cathtolics wetre arousedi, andc
none more so than Colonel Bilas. Thet
Reptubhican Secretary' ai State, a fruendt
of Coloniel Bliss,as wirasthe then Presiient
was appealed to, with the resalt thai
Italy ias warned through Mr. Astor to
keep its hands off the American College
which it did. It is for this that Colonel
Bliss lias been rewrarded irith a tite.

PERSONAL.

It is always iwitli pleasure that we no
tice the success Of our rising young men
especilly those who are courageously
climbing the heights of professional pros
perity. Aniongst the many in Montrea
to bc congratulated is Mr. William H
Cox, B. A., B. C. L., the papular Notary
andCaananîsittr. Mn. Co masmlahh owe bi
offices on th iirst or aofthe oTeaepl
Buildingai at an>y .hur tha .lephan
nuinher 2868 es rung up, ie is certain t
b e ouhan.to a.u .si r, an lparticulanly ta
attend, in bis universally acknowledgec
and careful and clever style, ta whatevez
business may b intruated to himb . W
trust that fortune miy a mile upoù hi
endeaivrs ana his succs ho as qonti
as it has been since the commencemen
of bis professionail éareer.

t At the Ennistynon Petty Sessions lasi
nonth, Sergeant M. Hourhilain anda Co

. stables J. Moynihan, J. Yaung and J.
.O Connor were presentcd 'w tih test
monials inscribed ve011rlanm Iromt thi
Royal Humane Society. Mfr. Ellis, B. i
said he was informed the Cons.itbular
authorities had coferred tie ligi
est Contabulary honors on these ne

- by granting thei second-class record
, Mr. Ellis addressing the bench said:"

need scarcely inform nmy brother magi
- trates that these are the four inembers <
r the R. . C., who risked their lives au

gailantly rescued the crew ot' the wreck«
Brig Elizabeth M'Lea in Decaneier last.

e At Clonmel recently, A. Power, sul
c sheriff attended in the court-house ar
o put up for sale the farm of the Wido
o Woodlock, at Rathaum, near Fethard, i
d satisfy the landiord's writ of 4 fa for L18
r rent and about £20 costs. The landloa
e is the Rev'. A. Donny. It appoars tha
e the tenant and hor son, P. Woodlock,
d sterling Nationalist, have been payir
kt ient rogularly for the last six or sevi

years but sone arrears had accrued pr

IRISH NEWS ITENS.

Sergeant R. Boyd, of Batterstow, hais
retired on pension aiter a service of
tiventy-five yeairs.

Thomas Jordan. aged fifteen years,
sol of Thomas Jordan, of Dublin, was
drowned in the Grand Canal recently.

The outgoinj chairmen of Belintllet
Board of Gutr inns. James Milis, Vil-
liîamî J. shaw, and Thîaîisu Swift. were
una ninotnir' re-elected.

It is stated that Mr. Downing, Head
nspector o National Seiools lu Lontdon-

derry, has been made Chief of Inspec-
tion, with an oflice in Dublin.

The ituarter sessions for the northern
division of Roiscommon were opened last
week. County Court Judge O'Connor
Morris wvas presented with white gloves.
Addressing the grand jury ho said it was
a very satisfactory state of things.

Rev. J. Corhett has been appointed
senior Catholic chaplain to the troops of
Aldersiot camp. Father Corbett is a
native of Birr and whena on the home
service never fails to visit his native
town during the suinier.

Johnt Barry (lied ait Ballybawn, near
Ballvdchob. at the age of 103 vears on
April :o. lie coutil sptak with perfect
recollection of renmairkaile Irish events
almnost froi the vear a,'f the tUnion. lie
presern4l lis facult les unimpaired to
Élie hist.

Distriet-Inspector J ihin Concannon of
thef Crime Departnent, South Western
Division, Cork, lias een appnted Crime
Otlicer at Constabuliary eadquarters,
Dublin Castle. rendered vacant lhv the
transfer of, Ctmty-Inspetor W. Reees
to Carlow County.

Manorhamnilton April fair whicli ais
held receat ly, was largly at tended by
eattie buvers. The Stigo. Leitrimi and
Nortierai Cunties Railw ran two sjae-
rial trains for Eniiskillen. so great waas
ie aahmioîunt of business donc.
Tie death occurred on Apri1 17, at tlie

Convent if St. Louis, Middletî»wn, Ar-
mîaaagli, <of Sister Maîrazaret Mary Fenneil,
in the21 3t year of hler age and lifth of her
religions life. She w:s the youinget
diaghte'r of l.1. Feniell, of Iiealiachuly'.
M3onast ereven.

Sister NaLno Plelanli detd at the IPreseni-
tation Convent, Castleconier, ii her firtv-
severati year, and te t went '-second
yeair if lier religions life as a' Sister.
About one year ago ai cancer inaide its
allpearanc,'t andt She' sait''imnhed' t.o ti.e

isease witi te great 'st forit ttle ai:d
resignat inn.

A haaar was opened in ite couvent
seiotls. Batllivmaihan, niii April 15, to
nai ia amai i pyin titlt a det
conîtracited;byi2 the extelnsiaon of tlan'Hr runi-
vnt. lT' I:lits inii, suprintnîd'el at
the staîls wer: .inrs. laines NL v. Miss.
Uiyan, irs.skelv, Miss artiÎ, Miss
lAiîbe, 3ss Wleb iand 3iss laieiy.

R eya' meizal e ttilteht a b the

N5alhliigomis,in
j ft or co-aj iail ion aito g li

(er f the t <1st -ru . 3Tut.' 1r ia rig
ipirit i n tlit' a:ter f r. C:qag i

Belle Bail] of Baîlatilaîrt iaisa but
fronm theI ni'ting hI is airent tuaih the
ida .lias seized tpuI tihie îpeopla îf ithe
district aimd tait the'y a r" determîiied Li

support it.
'l'ie profe.ssion of two yvonng mins took

place in tite parachial church, Claie, ru-
centy. Teytwre 3Mi2ss Margaret Ein

wards, in religion Sister Mairy Berch.
nmtains Jeph. aughtoer ofai rick El.
waris, 'of Ski'rrias, aCotiitv iubllin,- anal
N iss Elizabletii Slattery, in religion Sister
Mar y Aloysiîs a.isepli, auaglhter or Johlln
Slatieri, of Wolstowi, Cutinty' K iihlre.

Tithe Lord Clancellor lias it imat'd t
Mr. McM.illigan. M.P., thl aippoinlat ieit
of the follow'ing gentlemen, whohilit' re
commended, to the CommissiOn of the
t>eace for Coaunty Fermanagih Lawrn'<
Gilnartin, of Treevagh, Garrisa ; Hugli
Magui re, of Tully, Clones ; James Tier
n f, cf 'Drmaniie, NewtowulMth'r, an(
Joijîa Crudden, of Carrigraves, Newtown
Ibutler.

Cardinal Logue has made thes
changes in the diocese of Armîaaglh Rev
John Matrkey, pastor of Mtlla
bativu, lias lacen trais ferrei t
Kiackhridge, in th place of ti
late- lainented Rov. Georga W'eir. Hen
Peter MciCartnîey, of Loutlh, liais beena a
>ointe'd p>arish priest of Nlallaabaw'n, ai
lplace ofi Rev. John Markey ; and R{ea
î'atrick (kogarty, of Kn'ockbridge, hai
luean tranusferred to Lothtl, ini platce af tih
Rev. Peler McCairtney.

'Tlc Clifden Board cf Guaîrdiaîns air
abu ntoduî wgraterwo rks in to th

aoutntr lucsigtd at isabot
S160. and eli Go vrîxaIet lias give
£E5tJI of Liais sum as a i ree grant ua~tt
tIhi Relief ot' Distress Fufiii 1

-stipmulation tlhat ne unskilc oredatrsI
a'maploy'ed tapon flic w ks exepttedi i

whotase naines tiare been sît bmaid itsu
-thei Local Govenmnti Baard as ltsî
*jects for relief.

Re.P. McDormnell, Aidm., of Mon:
b hn as sent £154 1Os. 11d., to Lthe Iris

aParliamnentary Comrmittec Futnd. It wa
-subseribed by the priests anîd people<

the following p)arishles : Aghabîog, £10
D loagh, £7 ; Clones, £20 ; Currini, £1

'l1s. Sd. ; Drumsnsat anti Kilmoure, £12
Emnatris, £L ; Kiltevan, £15 ; Monatghat
£17 103. ; Ressiea, £8 Ils. Xd. ; Tullî
corbet, £18 ös. ; Tyholland, .£10 ; 'Tyda'

ST1 ARE' .A .S INC
viously, and when thetenant went to puay
te half-year's rent last year the agent
refused to accept it without the old air-
rears. Ihe total claim iwas £12, andthe
tenant offered lialf of this, but the agent
reflused it and ithn proceeded to the pre-
sen extremeaC mensures. The landlord's
representative bid £100 for the farm, and
the tenant declining to bid higher, the
plaîce was knocked down to the landlord.

SOME CANADIAN SONGS.

The Catiolie Colunnbian, of Columbus,
Ohio, has, in its liat issue, the following
generous appreciation :

"A new volume Of poetry hais made
its appearance under the titie, "Poems
and Lyrics." It is froma the pen of Dr.
J. K. Foram, L.L.B., the author of "The
Spirit of the Age," "Irish Canadian Re-
presentatives," and other well known
works, and is published by D. & .1. Sad-
lier & Co., Montreal. fle tasteful dreas
of the book is fully warranted by the ex-
cellence of its contents. The poet has
touched a wide variety of topics and
seens equally at home with them ail.
The style is smooth throughout and the
figures are never fored. flie following
lines froma "Sunrise at Chelsea" de-
scribes in true poetry a familiar picture:

In fine, the skies. in a grand surprise,
Blazed fnrt h in the flush of tuorn,

And the fiery dood on the hill and wood
Proelained that a day was born.

The "Irish Pemsant's Home " is as mu-
sical as ils theme deiands. and yet
thirogh)ii it runs the little th)readiof patthios
thtat. we expect to find there too. Its
closing statnza is a goodi speciien of its
gencral tone :

ours i an ilanai lhome,
!btapply ant fair.

4urs s a iighlattd lhome.
None tîntouipare:

i iii though th stene mtay le.
Ilunable the loit.

Yet we are fond and free:
P'eace to our cut 1

Whaile Dr. Ftorana's harp has imany
strings, and there is iusic in themi ali,
vet he seemas at lis best in lis mîaemaîorial
iid deescriptive verses. The followinîg
staizats woiuld seemi to witness thatt, ilt
tint of whihi is taken from his trilaute
to )tnis Florence McCarthy and is
worthy of the Irish hard it coummenm-
orates :
Niot 'j i por twiee, buta thouusand tinmes,

liait t saong yi aulin spire.A tt Erins sinas. in the diltin t'ei es.
llave Jotad the nite5 mithe rlhythntie rhyme4

of McCarthy's silIver lyre.

Thle second, an extract from ani Alum- LA DI 111DUES in White and Mus-.
ni poem, is equait. gooda : lin, special price to clear, 25c.
with, the myrtle and vine, the e-yiress we twine.
A hera t h art lu wet eav e i approveil ;
In tae songs that we sinag.tltre', aibite we bringl'o i tahe ti ne of the one whoit we tti-d.

Ilis desc.riptions tare especitally gotd
and mark the writer not oinly ais ta man
taf bradaî t raîî'l, buut onei talse af k'een

aisrvation and ai lprtecition. The ifoi-
in g is friii tie opniiiig staiizla f

,'A Ramble in the W aod" ad is dedi-
cated tu Brother Alick A. Gagnieur, S.J.;

lR ct yata theI ight thait ire trein foir a ramtuble.
0% er ii ,tur e and iadoi <rw. ta>' hillick and itoi.
ly ti rugh alony fene, where the rapiberryhIaratîaatae.

initi i tîs lcratcts , tho' the frit i ao gnod ?

We predict for I)r. Foria's poens
ppiiu. appreciation and wide reading.

Special Bargains
In Every Department

JOHN MURPHY & co.,
2343 St, Catherine St.,

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
TELEPHONE No. 893a.

--- BESH 8UPPL1ES NOW IN isTORF-

S i ial Dinbetic Fooda Fltaur, in lI lht. eu ks............................ $1 25 eatch
(; ten Flour. in 110 1h.. snek . . ...........- - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - 0 91 ,.
fleenricate wthea tm l. in 11 1h. sac'k........ .··---- ........---- - r
JarleyCrystats, in4.1Ilb. cains..................................... . ai tit

FRASER, VIGER & CO.

POLAND WATER IN HALF-GALLON GLASS BOTTLES.
0 cases freh stoek, eacai 2 dozen half-gaillon bmttles, eÀ) lier bittle, $1 j'er casei of 2 dozen

lait 1îles.
FRASER, ViIEL & CO.

LONDONDETRRY LITHIA- WATER-
STILL AND SPARKLING.

Direct fron the Lonlonderry fàihia Mineral "Springs àaLondonderry,
near Naulua. New llampvshire.St'il "Londaanale-rry in Ihaif-gaLI19iu glatsblestlna tIy.

" lnparkli i "a ',îilanderry in quarts and pints.

14o cains ",,ti " undonderry, .- aoh t doz-n iair-wallon bouties.
59) oass** Sp riciItair' Le'ondoad'4rry, eauta 50< quartn
too> cases ' 9p&rkliru"I L ,,donhlnrry, sah oop100 lnts.

For Sale by the battle.ditzen aor cise, FRASER, VIGER & CO.

OTARD'S FAMOUS BULK BRANDY
VINTAGE OF 186'.

Our wn importation in wood. From MESSR.S. OTARD, DUPUY &. 00.,
0F COGNAC.

wr haive held a srnli parcel of this viitage (1') in ler Miesty' CutAons Bond here for
filaclats! tare yents :Oit!>'withalrîîwing it sitae i'e IA inistaant.

W 'havte b ttle it l fiof ail its tiilit i' uaîrity, agtin t .strengtlh, aind now offr what WE
KNaoW' ta be the Oldest and Finest dropa if tninet Ct ae to be had in tCaaiilt a t

x-y'a)-nly a limiited quantity for sal-stmc15 doze. The Brandy sueaks for itself. WC

Iaaîa' it bottled in plain bottes, without n su , label or a utother ga tiin t i ing. Our
guiaaratec us e to age and shipper ia tuaeiet. and, as we hav-e stated, the spirit will speak for

ifteli wet restectfully invite the attention oiafatnnisseurs to the lot.it Rrnmber the rice, Otard's Bultk tadty, vinatage of ', ltadIeil in 1R9S, biottled in

ay'1str'%5, $4 per bottle. $40 per doen. FRASER, VIGER & CO., Itmtporters and BottIers.

SPARKLING SAUMUR WINES.
Stperior to many of the so-calleilC anapagnies u in the Market.

Good Sotni Pure X'ine.

SPARKLING AUMUR-Ackerman Laurance.

Carte Noire......................$13 00 $15 f(A Carte d'Or......................$18 00 $20 00

FRASER, VIGIER & CO.

THE LEADING HOUSE in CANADA
For Fishing, Yachting, Seaside aid Country Stores.

AlNays in tie van. Stocks more coIpletO thian ever.

irCarefu uand experienced packers. No charge or packages.
FRASER, VIGER & CO.

LUNCH BASKETS OF ALL STYLES AND SIZES.
,ad alt tue nued-'arV Reqtsitte tor a Day's or a Mnentb (u outaig

URdy at a roment's Notice.

Whole Boneless Cooked amtis, in cais. Rollel O xTonue, lincans of all sizes.
Boned iticen Bcaaed liante. lioîtea Tarkey,. Oaa rr'ueîFo.ai] tl in 1 lb. canaq.

P atted Me ta an d De ille M ents for Santl evii: bt. li tntice little jtra tand'tins.

Fine French Soups i l gnttas anil canis.lisutaa ili kinda. in lianali' tile tins.

Fresh Fruits to at ikinis. Soft Drinks in abun.danc.
Liglît ines for sututtuter ainkitag
AlIes Lagers ant Stort, th best rainds in existence.

And other good ilîings too numncrous t mention.

FRASER, VIGER & CO.
FAMILY OROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS,

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,

209 & 211 St. Jamés Steet Mon

rr

1
ST. GABRIEL'S T. A. & B. S. PICNIC.

At a meeting of the executive commit2
tee, of the above society, held in their
hall, on Sunday, the 26th inst., it was de-
cided to hold a Picnic Excursion upon
Saturday, July 13th., to Higbgate
Sirrinigs. Tickets, adults one dollar ($1.>

ehildre fifty cents (50 ets.)

A PRIZE WORTH $60".

At the distribution of May 15t, of
the Society of Arts of Canada, 1666 Notre
Dame street, Mr. Leopold L. Bernard, 18&
Drolet atreet, drëw.a prize worth 900.

J0I MURPHY & CO'S.
AD VER TJ8EMENT.

Do You
Love Ireland!

Then why net patronse
ber Industries?

We are Canadian Agents for the Irish
Home Industries Association. and have
always on lianîd a fine stock of Irish
Homiespuns, Irish Hosiery and Under-
wear, Iriali Linens, lrish Lace, etc., etc.

Bargains in Blouses.
LADIES' BLOUSES, in Crepons, Cash-

mueres, Silks. Regular prices, $6.25
to $9.25; special price to clear, $3.00.

LA iES' BLOUSES, in Cream and Navy
Cashmeres. Regular price, $3.35;
special price to clear, 75c.

LADI> 3BLOUSES, in Print, gocd
siapes special price to clear, 43c.

LADIaI' BLOUSES, in Prinlt. Regular
prives, $1.40,$1.65, $1.85, $2.45,63.35;
special price to clear, 75C.

'lita' aeeemi, aimaextramt-frontaim..A-t.ai-LA-)IY- B.LlSES,'ai Whit- allii-MU- -

$40.00 PER DOZEN.$4.00 PER BOTTLE.


